


PROGRAM 
ll.A I v-y_e.. ' , 

Sonata in F' Major, K. 332 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro assai 

Mazurka, Op. 17, No. 4 ,. 
Preludes, Op. 2$, Nos. 1, 4, 9, '17, 21, ~; U·. 

Variations Serieuses, ;;(Jp. M 
. '. 

3-~~ine 
Madere 
Mouvement de Menuet 
Anime 

Dances in }3ulgarian Rhythm 
No . 1 
No.2 
No. 4 
i 1 'r' ~~ 

Danzas Argentinas 
Oanza del viejo boyero 
Danza de Ia mozct donosa 
Danza del gaucho matrero 

.. ·I ' 

infermission 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(175 6-1791) 

Fr:ederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 

FeHx Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847) 

Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 

B~la Bartok 
(1881-1945) 

A,lbf!rto Ginastera 
(b. 1916) 

This evening's concert is a cooperative effort between the Association of Rice Alumni and 
The Shepherd School of Music. Following the concert the A.ssociation of Rice Alumni 
cordially invites all members of th~. audience fa a reception ~rt the lobby honoring Mrs. 
Jomfohrde. 

NOTES 
Sonata in E;:major, K, 332 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 

Mozart's Sonata 1<. 332, composed in Paris in 1778, displays the subtle influence of the 
traditional pastoral connotations of the key ofF nwjor. This ~s particularly evident in the 
firs_t movement with its limpid, almost naive themes and the imitation horn calls in thefirst, 
subject. Occasional eruptions of tension created by brief forays into minor key areas provide 
some degreeofcol';ltrast but do' not disrupt the basically placid character/>! the movement. 

The second movement is equally uncomplicated, consisting of a highly ornamented 
aria with accompanying Alberti bass. The melody is especially lovely and spiced with 
frequently poignant chromatic twists, so;,e of which also affect th!( harmony. This arja 
would be ea~ily imaginable in a transcription for either flute or oboe and piano. 

f.he Fznale is very quick and energetic with its flrurri~s df sixteenth notes, but everJ:., 
these fall i'nto sequential patteths which convey a certain 'se'nse of simplicity. This 
movement, like the first, is in sonata form, atzd surprisingly, t~e development is .more 
extensive than the abbreviated development section of the opening movement. But despite a 
hea .do nii or t nalities, the ra id tempo and thin textme enable the development to 
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Nq,tes (Continued) 

flaw easily into the recapitulation which closes the movement in the spirit of airy, almost 
carefree Ughtnes$ with which it had begun. 

Mazurka, Op. 17 ~'rz(l· Pneludes, pp. 28 Frederic Chopin 
Of all Chopin's pian~ works, fhe Maz1trkas and Preludes are the most original and the 

~e~t. The Mazurkas are based on a Polish national dance of that nat11e, while the preludes 
:~~~ a collection of twenty-four short pieces arranged in a key cycle presenting the major and 
r,elative minot pairs moving completely aro.undthe circle of fifths. The Opus 17 Mazurkas 
date from 1832-1833 and the Preludes from 183.8-1839. From the Preludes Ms. Tomfohrde 
has sekcted a varied group in different te~tures and tempos, climaxing with 'thf Jteavy, 
agitated Prelude in G minor followed 'by the vittubso D minot prelude, which is actually in, 
the Doria.P,i mode. ' ... ,,:, 

I . 

Variations S~rieuses, O'p. 54 Felix Mendelssohn 
Mendelssohn's Variations Serieuses1 written .m 1841~ is his only important work in 

this genre. Th¢ title itself seeks to distinguish this composition from the brilliant but facile 
variations on ppera· tunf~ azul other them.es _which were abundant in pie fitst .half of the 
lzi~eteenth century and hq,ve sfnce receded into;{i( well-deserved oblivion. 0._endelssahn's 
theine: is no tune at all, but a ·srties of suspensions llnd appoggiaturas cast in a somber D 
minor, .The first eight bars r:~n!Hst almost exclusively of downward resolutions of the 
dissonant notes, while the con~equent eight bars 'resolve each qf;.theirf~u.r phrases upward 
·~y a half step. 

Upon this short theme Mendelssohn builds ·a serlfS .of seventeen variatious plus a 
ptesto coda. Several of 'the variations .a~·hm together without a break, and in some 
instances one variation is simply f,l. continuation of the same textur.e tm.d figuration as the 
preq;dingg~'e·; As a result, the Work unfolds with unusual continuity. Also contributing tp 
tb.is continuity are the progressions toward several judiciously spaced climaxes with 
important irzterludes coming in the tenth and eleventh variations and in vatiq.tfon fourteen. 
11-t the outset the theme is clearly audible, but it gradually withdraws into the qackground, 
*ough its presence is., always di?cernible. While not a lengthy composition, the Variations 
Serieuses will impress a.s f major work compacted into a relatively short sp~n of time. 

Sonatine Maurice Ravel 
Ravel's Sonatine, c~pl~ted in 1905! illustrates the composer~s prediliction for 

classical forms which emerge with clarity despite the brilliance of the keyboard writing and 
the ambiguity of the harmony. The first movement iS. in a compact sonata fonn, complete 
.w,ith deveJopment, T~e opening theme is the ,n:pst significant, f~r in various 
transformations it f;erves as thematic matet<ial forJIJ,e. other mpvemet'lt$ as well. 

The second movement is in the tempo·a?a style of a minuet, begJnning with a partially 
inverted form of the fiist theme of fhe fitsif movement. As in the clas{3ical minuet, the 
structure is binary 'With a shorter.first se~tlon afl~ f?[ongcited 'srcot;td sectipn based on the 
Same material and returning tiJ the opening theme for its OWI;l COr!clusfon. 

The third movement is another sonata for1fl with an extended development, based 
again on t,'he initial first movement theme. Tht: first subject here inverts the opening 
interval o!Jhat theme while the' second subject is tke themi itself. This last movement is a 
brilliant virtuoso piece, but is nonetheless restrained in comparison with Ravel's other 
virtuoso works ,fqt the piano. in keeping with the compact sonatine concept. 
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Dances in Bulgarian R,{1ythm 1 Bela , ~art6k 
The Six Dances in Bulgarian Rhythm from which the three on th~ prosram have bern 

s~lected ,are found in the sixth and last book of the Mikrokosrnos Cf39), Bq,rktok's series of 
p11ogressive piano pieces leading from the earliest p,ianistic stages to tfu (Uivanced. The 
impact on Bi,Irtok's music ot Slovakian, Hungarian, Roumanian, Bulgarian' and ' 
Serbo-Croa~an folk '*' uSic is irt{timable, In these f1ances he, has employed Bulgarian 

,rhythms whi'Ch sub:diviqe the bar into groupings of4 + + .3 eighth notes in the first pif~e, 
2 ,+ 2 + t in th~ :S¢cO'n(i piece1qnq'B 1 

. ' 2 + ~ in[?ance no. 14. The mel~dic and hp~ttfonic 
colo11 of fhe danCe~ are ~ps~d 1o~ a pqnett; of zrregular modal scales wh1ch are frequently , ( , 
combined to ptoducel w~~drtt/ull~ bitln~ clashes qf d)nfli~tirtg pitches. 

1 
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'Danzas A,rgentinds · , 1 , Alberto Gindst~ra 

1 Albf?'l"to Gi~qstera was born in Buenos Aires in 1916. ,G~aduate4 from the Argenhne 
National Conservatory of Music in 1938, he came to the U~ited State$ ,on a Guggen.~e¢rlli 
Fellowship during 1946-1947. In 1953 he was named professor at ~he ~Na;tional 
Conservatory. ' 

1:'l1ese three Argentine Dlmces are all in 618 meter and exploit bitdnality and 
syncopated accents in one way or another. The first dance :>ets a dissona.nt'1fri~d against thie 
linear motion of the left hand. The second follows a similar .pdttem w'ith, slhgle, melody 

I nctes, fourth L fifths and dis onant four,~ note chor4s against th/1 'l~ftlh~rzd.rrwfion . The last 
dance, mhrkeli Fu:Ii0samente ;ritmico ,e er;tergigo, is a 'perpetual mpti@1'1 piet;:e, 
cha~qpteri~ 1

d lry ,an ven wider range 'of single lr,zotes, d~~sohant intervals and chords, thirds 
anq consorlp,rd triads in 'the ri.ghf hana. over the continu(tlly movirLg bass. The climax, 
comim1g at d1~ 7Jery mJ1clusion1 is appropriately indiqpte{i 'ffft and salvaggio. ' ' 

I 

~fbgram ~ote~ h1y Jeffrey Ku~tzm,an - (Dr:. J<ur~man is assistant professor of music a,t T~e 1 

SHepherd SchCJol of Musi9, R f'ce Universitl.t.) , · 
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BETTY RUTH TOMFOHRDE began her early 7?iano studies with Miss Ji<uth 'Burr of 
Ho~~ton . She at~~ndfd Rice Un iversity for two years, then was awJrded a fellowship at i'he. ' 
]uilliard Graduate School where she studied with Ernest Hutcheson. After graduating 
fro,m ]1~illiard, 'Mrs·. ToJ;nfolzrdk studied at Fontain~bleau 1 france, with Robert Casadesti~- , 
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~rs. Tpmfohrde helped found tfi~th ~ · Bqch SociehJ of flouston and i~ weli~kno!vn. in the 1 

HouSi'p11 area .as1 ff ~o~o reyitt;~list, accompanist for singers and instru"!en~al1sts, m1d as a ,11 j H '
1 

picrf! i~t' in chlunl1,e /l\1nusic performapce. In addition she has performed professiom~Ily,in Ne,w 1 

York ~~~t~; 1'~~ .Hagu,e, Netherlands; Seattle,' Washington; and Saiht L(mis. J1rs : i 
Tomfqh rde ilfls recently join£ld the fac:ulty ot, the Sehool of Music at the IJniversity df ' 

1 
Houstol1. 1 • ''I 
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~er H u'sband, Jol(11 'ii'omfohrde, a graduate ~f Rice, is a then~ical engi~rer w(th '$hel!1 Oil . 
C0mf'amr I 
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The next eoncert in The Silepheri:lj School of Mu' icChnmber Music Serie~ will be peifonneJ 
by Lhdy Evelyn f3arbit;blli1 oboe, aSsisted by 1 ~1me Schrwepel~n,, harp$icMn1, 'an4 thr 
S1upherd Quartet, on 'Wednesdmt, October 20, '1976, in Hamman flall

1
at 8:30 p.n<J. 


